To change your general settings for live video notifications:

1. Click  at the top right of Facebook and select Settings.

2. Select Notifications on the left.

3. Click Video, then select your notification options. You may have to scroll down to see Video. Click desired options to the On position. Push is the notification Facebook gives you at the top of the page when you are using the site.

To change your live video notifications from a specific Page:


   Click Following, then Click  next to Notifications.

2. Select the type of notifications you’d like to receive:
   - If Standard or Highlights is selected, you’ll receive live video notifications from the Page.
   - Select Off to turn off all live video notifications from the Page.

Note: When you’re watching a live video or a video that was live, you can tap or click  to be notified the next time the person or Page starts a live broadcast.
What it looks like after successfully changing settings:

You will see a **Push notification** appear in your notifications indicating that the Kaukauna Public Library is live.